
From the Cincinnati Gazette.
HARRY, THE HONEST AND TRT7E.

TvtiX." Rosin the Bow."

Ye callant. true Whir** of the army
That conquered with Tippecanoe,

Come with in and join n< w the standard
Of " Harry, the honest and true.*'
Of Harry, the honest and true.

Our Harr}', the tried and the true :

"Who " fought in the ranks/' as a soldier
With us for old Tipp-vanoc.

We have not, my friend*, now to lead us,
Our former Commander, 'tis true.

For death his been here and promoted
Our Chieftaiw. brave T;pppcmo<»:

Our Chieftain, brave Tippecanoe:
Our gallnnt old Tippecanoe;

He'« left us to join the high army
Of those who are faithful and true!

Yet in the same cause we re united,
We fight t.he same enemy t.>o.

And have, for our leader, invited
The friend of old Tippecanoe.
The friend of old Tippecanoe,
Our honest old Tippecanoe:

He's left none behind him mor1"* worthy
Than Harry, the gifted and tue!

We know that he never will leave us,
To join with the enemy's crew:

We know he will never dreeive us,
He ever was honest and true:

The Statesman, bold, fearless and true :

Our Harry, the honest and true;
The trusty a:>6 cberished supporter,
And friend of uiJ Tippecanoe.'

One ealianj-old Chief. whi?r> ho. ksft
Bvqu^athed us a Captain,' thought true;

But the traitor ha« sincp jon-pd the army
That fought against Tippecanoe.
That fought against Tippecanoe,
Our noble old Tippecanoe:

But come boys, we'll yet ' head the Captain,*
With Harry, tbedauntless and true!

The vict'ry we gained once so nobly,
We've lost, and by treachery too ;

But. shall ever the soldiers despair, boys,
Who've fought with old Tippecanoe ?
Who'Ve fought with oid Tippecanoe.
The gullant old Tippecanoe;

Pick your Hints again.look to your priming,
And FIRE .' bovs, for Harrv. tue true !

HgTkxas and its Resources..Mr. .las. Izod, >:f
Nutchez, formerly resident in Texas, a gentleman
¦who is well acquainted with that country, has
handed the editor of the Natchez Courier the fol¬
lowing statistic-, which are of interest to every
reader. They weie taken from correct authority,
during the sojourn of Mr. Izod in the Republic of
the lone star:
Estimated artM of Toaaein acres, as defined by the acLs of
Congress of 1X30.atKf^2t',00ü

Amount of Land granted by the
.Mexican Government and con-
firmeil by the Government of

Texas. 52,311,863
Amount of Land granted by the
Government of Texas since the
Declaration ot Independei ce.... 5,697,200

Additional amount granted by the
Government of Texas since the
Jit of Oct., 1837. 3^35,97-1

Amount granted at bounty to Ii ose
who served in the nrmy. 4,363,97

Amount of Land Scrip Issued nnrt
sold by the Gov« rnme.t t of Texas !,500.niwi (77,4(13.573
Amount of unappropriated Luid, (act CS).l&j.lll.o..'"
Views ok Mammoth Gave .Mr. William C.

Allen, a young artist, who was some time since a

resident of Louisville, is taking views of the inte¬
rior of Mammoth Cave. These are to be engraved
by the finest engravers of this country or of Eu¬
rope, and to be accompanied by descriptions.
Few artists are better qualified than Mr. Allen tot-

delineating the wonders of this mighty subterra¬
nean realm, exceeding in extent any city in the
Union, und decorated and ornamented with the
choicest of nature's handiwork, conceived in hot-
wildest awd most fanciful moods; and we predict
that be will produce a work which, tor novelty ot

design, richness of material, and fidelity and beau¬
ty of execution, will surpass any thing of the kind
which was ever conceived or executed.

[Louisville Journal.
Sudden Deaths..Mr. James P. Burgess, one

day last week, fell dead near the Pawtuxet Turn¬
pike. He wu9 a very respectable man. a member,
we believe, of the Society of Friend-.

Mr. William C. Munro fell in Pine-street last
Saturday afternoon, and immediately died, from
the rupt&re of a blood vessel, occasioned by sud¬
den excitement.

Mr. Benjamin L. Tuells, while gunning with a

friend on Saturday, was accidentally -hot through
his head by his comrade, and died instantly. Mr.
T. was a young man of much promise, and Iiis sud¬
den departure from time is not only a great ca¬

lamity to his more immediate friend-, but to tho
soriety of which he was an ornament.

[Providence Journal.

Skating Floors..The following recipe for the
manufacture of Artificial Ice.mudo use of in
London for the purpose of skating, at all seasons
is from tin- London Repertory of Art.-:.Melt W
pounds of crystalized alum, crushed into powder,
in a copper vessel; nod, when in a liquid state,
add, for color, three quarters of an ounce of sul¬
phate of copper, and, to render the composition
more slippery, 1 lb. of hog's lard. Pour the mix¬
ture, after it has slightly cooled, upon a floor no te
air-light by being covered with lend or /.inc. This
substance is said to answer perfectly for skating,
and affords an opportunity for an invigorating in-
door amusement.

California Gold..A letter from California,
dated May 1, speaking of the discovery of gold in
that country, mentioned r cently in the Boston
Advertiser, says :

.' They have at. last discovered gold, not far from
San Kernnndo, and gather pieces ol the size of an
eighth of a dollar. Those Wh -irr- acquainted with
these ' pluceres,' as they call them, (tor it is not a

miue,) sny it will grow richer, and may lead to a

mine. Gold to trie amount of some thousands '.!
dollars, has already been collected."

Army and Navy Convention..An adjourned
meeting of the convention of officers of the Army
and Navy, and others, interested in the religious
improvement of those branches of the public ser¬

vice, will take place- in the city of New-York, on
the first Wednesday in October. The Convention
will ussemble in St. Bartholomew's Church, at 12
M. Persons interested in the objects of the meet¬
ing, are respectfully invited to attend.
By order of the Convention,

M. P. Parks. Secretary.
British Antartic Extedition..By an arri¬

val at Montevideo from the Falkland Islands, it
appears that Captain Ross, with his two discoveryships.Erebus and Terror.was at Port Louis..
They were refitting, and are again to attempt the
voyage sontb, in the track of Captain Waddeil,who passed to the latitude of 7-1, where be left an
open sea. It is said that Captain Ross had made
important discoveries innhe variation of ihe com¬
pass and the situation of the South Pole.
FlRK..About aquartei past 11 iast night, a fire

broke out in the old Sream mill, at the comer of
Water and Eighth-streets. Notwithstanding tho
exertions of the firemen, tbo mill was soon bunn d
down; also six or seven other frame buildings on
both side, of Eighth. Two of the buildings, we
understand, were new and unfinished.

[Leu. Jour. Sept. 20.

ET Major Christian, U. S. Marshall, arrived
here yesterday afternoon in the steamer Patrick
Henry. He came down for the purpose of con¬
veying to Richmond the prisoners which were
brought home in the U. S. ship St. Louis, fromValparaiso. They are charged with an attempt to
sei fire to the ship Margan-t of Warren, R. f.

[Norfolk Beacon, 22d.
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Spkcial Se>sion = ..Before Judge Lynch and
Aldermen Criiiu- and Boonell..George V<n Wink If. an

old off.-nder, was tried lor stealing a coat worth $3 from

Messrs. Simpson : guilty.Penitentiary 6 months. John Fai-
Ion, stealing 75 cents in :noney :roni Caleb Cotton: guilty.
Penitentiary 6 months. C' aries Vergesand Pet<-r Hawkins,
colored men, stealing two pair of -hoes from Jeremiah Sul-
well: gnihy.Penitentiary months each. Patrick Boden,
stealing an overcoat and lour pair ot pantaloons worth $17 :

acquitted. Charles O. Mullen, assault and battery on bis
wite Hannah guiltv-ordered to fiifd had in $1*' to keep
the peace. H'u"h Sylvar.u«. an old offender, assault and
battery on his wife Mary Ann: guilty.Penitentiary 3 mos,

John Hart, assault and battery on bis wife Wlnefred t etulty
.judgement suspended and be.discbarged at Iks wife-are-

ie*l Anthony Hall, assault and battery on his wife Eva:

guilty.judgement suspended and he dfcebareed at her re-

». Robert McMenomy.sti abng a watch $10 from Geo.
Dimond:-oilty.Penitentiary 6 months Walter Moore,
assault and battery on James and Mary Darrow. two child¬
ren: truilty.Penitentiary 3 months. Michael Dwycr,
-.catirg a brace and bit-worth SI 5o from Philip German:
"¦billy ? reminded for sentence till Friday. Samuel Peter-
ton, colored, assault and battery on Mary An-. Benjamin,
a!socolored gniltv-ordered to find bail in $lr'r' lO Keep
the peace; Several were remanded to p-i-on for Friday,
w:in<.-s>e« Tin: appearing, and the Court adjourned to Prlday
2«tat 9 o'clock.
Burglary..Officer* Hoetih and Smith, of the Upper

Police,arrested two oldöffenders named Daniel Price an:!
Elisha Morris for breaking open the store of Mr. Balls, cor¬

ner n; Wa-hmg-.or. and ChrKopher-i reels, some few mghts
:.g The rogues stole aboout $158 worth, consisting >>l

i >7ver spoons id wearing apparel, most <>f which was re-

covered, and t!>e d>ieve»finnly locked in .jail to answer.

Charge ok StaChim. .A sailornamed Thomas McGrath
was arrested by Watchman McCallisier on Monday night,
cl arge with having severely slabbed in the head another
saUor named Henry-Vandewaterwhen inapublic bouse in
Water-street He also cut ihe finger of the watchman when
in die act of arresting liim, and was to-day committed 10 an¬

swer, _

Suicide by Hancim;..The Coroner held an inqurst to¬

day a: the City Hospital on the body of Alexander Falton,
a talive of Ireland, aged 25 years. Tb« deceased was a I-
mitted into trie rr-»j>iuil ot. üh^'A, Ubnrlne ander a m<:I-
ady Of the mind. On Monday morning 3 o'clock he was

-j--. 'Ji in the yard, and i "iVeturning to bisaparphenl on
Monday n'gt'it h.- was supposed to have escaped, and it was
so entered on the hooks. This morning he was found by
one of the patients of the instilutifjji utabeJower eel' Ol
tbejJew HoAp+tal -Tjuilrtlilgi s'uspei ded by Iiis handkercbiel
to the stove plpe in the wall a::d entirely dead. \'*-r?i; -t.
that he CommiUed suicide by banging himsell by the neck,
4tc. while in a strcte of aberration of mind;
Death bt I nte m p r.kance..Tbs Coroner held an in-

<;uest to day at No; 7- Twenty- e :ond-street; on the body
or Ann, wife of Randolph Snowdc . a native of England*,
aged 43 year... Tbe.decensed was habitually intemperate,
and for the la*t sever, or eight weeks Incessantly SO, and
this morning was lound dead in her bed. Verdict.Died ol
in.emperance, _

Zl..r,lntips* . *»'.'pt. 26«
Robert C; Voorhiesj New-York, Uctober 27.
>\ itthun A-iiiariese. late mercbaut, New-York. Oct.:27.
Edward V. Noribaro, of late firm Northum Brother,

Ni '.s-York. Dec. 8.

ICetttil »*ric<'«» of K'ioviNioii*, Fuel, Fruit,
&c. in New-York. Prepared for TheTribune;
Apples,green,perpecki. [Pork, fresh,per lb. 8
Apples, dried, per quart, 3 [Pork, salted, per lb. b
Butter, fresh, per lb.... 21 Pigs,roasting.1 on
Butter, firkin, per II»_ Pigs' Feet, per lb.3
Beef, fresh, per H>. 1" Peaches, dried, per i|t.. 12A
Beel-Steaks, per lb. 12$ POULTRYAND GAME.

'

BeeL'sailed, perlb. 7 Chicken.-, per pair
cf,9iuokcfl -v tlrUU,lb 1

Corn Meal, per 7 lbs.... 15
Cheese, per lb. tl
Clams, per 100. 50

kViurl«. per r-air. 63
Turkeys, eacu.I 00
Duck, tame, each. 374
Duck, wild, each. 37J

Eggs, 10 for. 12$ Geese, each.
Flour, Wheat, per7lbs.. 22 Tripe, per lb. G

FISH. Veal, per I!. 7
Salmon, fresh. Vinegar,per-Mil. Iii
Salmon,pickIed,perlb 10 VEGETABLES.
Salmon, smoked, lb... 12$ Potatoes, per bush....
Cod, fresh, perlb. t» Potatoes, new, prbsb. SI
Cod, salt, per lb. -i Potatoes, sweet, bosh. 1 00
Shad, salt, per lb. t: Turnips, Russia. .

Sea Bass... 12(1 New Turnips 15 pr peck.
Striped Bass, per lb.. 8 Cranberries, perqt... .

Halibut, perlb. .I Bearer,white; dr,d,bshvl:25
Flounders, per lb. 3 Carrots, pet 100. .r>o
Lobsters,Cape Cod, lb. 6 j New Carrots,2d perbunch
Eels. 7 Beets, per bush. 37JMackercli fresb. Onions,perpech. 12]
Mm kcrel

Honey, per lb. 25
Hams, perlb. 10
Hickory Nuts, perbush.J 25
Lar.I, per lb. 10 I

Cabbages, per head... 3
Parsnips, per husii_ 3
Pickles, per W->. 5"

WO< >{).
Oak, load, (j cord)_i ;;7j

Lamb.perlb. 8; llickorv,per load_2'£>
Mutton, per ll<. o Jersey Pine, per load.] 25
Oysters, per 100. Go I Virginia Pine, per load 160
Pork, whole hogs, perlb. 5

From the New-York Shipping List.
Review of the New-York Mrirkctaj

for the tiik.ee days PKEceorau weoNrnriAv, -r,.t. 9P,.
ASHES.Pots continue to be taken for export at $5 50,

thuugli not so readily as before, and at the close, parcels oi
bad lures would not command that price. Pearls have sold
to the extent <:! 200 bhl-. ai$5 75, Ik low which there are
now none t" be had.
BEESWAX.Salet ol upwards of 14,000 lbs. Southern

Yellow, at 2<> a iüj cts. cash.
CHALK.A lot of 150 tons, from London, has been sold

at $1 07 p< f ion.
COAL.The market for Foreign is f.rm, but for a day or

two past there ha- been little done; iwo or tiiree parcels
Newcastle remain itil.iai unsold; 145 tons besi Liverpool
Oriel brought $8, -1 mos.
COFFEE.Sales of 3i 00 bags Brazil at 7; a cents..

The sales beside include 2211 Laguayra at b\ a 9t cts; 150
Cut.a, I! a «. ; 5u Maracaibo, 8$ , 100 bumatra. Z{, all ¦! ikom
and 5 ;i 600 St. Domingo, 6J a 0 els. cash.
COTTON. The mat ket still continues very dull, ihe dai¬

ly sales averaging but little over 500bales. In price-, how¬
ever, we observe no change since the reduction of \ a i of
a cent noticed in our last report. The Mock on nale 01
old crop is it duced i|u!te low, and the receipts ol new have
a- yet been but moderate. The transactions; which are

mostly for export, there being very little Inquiry lor home
use, embrace 950 bales-Upland, ;ui"<i a 9 cts. including; 100
new crop, at Sj'a 9: Mobile; 65 a'9; uik! IOU-XSew-Or-
l eans, a lti|, ibe laiur pric« tor a lot of40 bales ot the
new crop; together I550bates.
COPPtSR. New Sheathing remains steady at 23 n 23j cts.

(iHin It's Wi* onsin Pig brought 12 cents. 6 mos; an 200 lbs
Old Sheathing, 16; cash.
DOMES PK tJOODS.Tin re continues a brisk demand,

principally from dealers, for lite Southern an.I South W est-
em markets
DRUGS VND DYES.We notice asaleofa few bblä Re-

fnied Camphor at *1 08; a -mall I >t Mexican Cnchiueal, li'
cents30 casksOmbro Madder, iu >stiy t" go out of the mar-
k«La 121; 10bales second quality/Jalap, 45cents 25c»
SteUy i-ioori' - i»nsi.-, 12», o o«.-iis tiry VcruigrlS, 28; 20 Obis
No I Castor oil, o^: 500 it»s Prussiate Potash, 43, ail on time;
and priuit' Pipe Gamboge, «loch :< all In tue hands ol one

bouse,§17.5 cash, By aotion,50 cases Lie Dye sold at
cents; 21 do 1 cent per lb 4 mos; and 5 cases K I Rhubarb 35
cent., casbi
FEATHERS.We have only to notice a sale of 500 lbs

Soulbern Live Geese at aboul.30cenls, casb.
FIRE CRACK ERS.At an au< lion sale yesterday, '0 bxs

Canton sold al $t 70; and 430 do 5 1 02*, 4 mos. per b ix ot
-to packs

b'lsil.. \V the Dry Cod afloat, s?iy COOquinwls, have been
solo at $2 37*, leaving none in first hands. K.ji 500 l>! Is.
Mackerel, rec« ivea since our l.»-t. higher prices are noiv
demandeoj say $ u,*7 and 55 tor Nos. 1, 2 and J: ihe lasi
sal. -o N<>. 3 v. lie it I .*.'<. .. it w Scale lb rriog brought
0.} cents per box; No l may be >;u teil at S7i, and No. 2,
52 cents. New Pickled Salmon in bliils. would enmmand
$10 a $iG, white old ami damaged :.i tierces, mere being no
other here, could not probably be seJd fur.any more.
FRUIT. Raisins are dull We notice sales ol 300 boxes

prime Uuticii Raisins at $2 ; 22 cases Gen.a Citrps at 18c,
both 4 mos., and -u bales Bordeaux Soft Shell Almonds on
term-wt-mil not learn. By auction; 5 cases Canton Pre¬
served Ginger sold at 7 75 -, 195do 75o,s mos., and 7uobox¬
es Bunct« liaisins, n"t m good order, nt 1 :2'. a '. t \ .. a-h.

r'LOi R AM) MEAL,.On >aturdaylasl die receipts ol
Western Flour bring moderate, and the demand good,sales ot Gem-see weie made pretty freely at $4,683
Monday the presence oi some'10.1.»öts or more afloat
induced les- activity, and $4,62$ was toe ruling price Yes¬
terday, also, the inariiet continued very dull, and although
$4,62$ was considered tbe current rate, yet sale- at that
wereeflected with dirficulty an in some instances at a re-

duatiou oi t;.- cents per barrel was submitted to, buyers in
the face of large supplies evincing a reluctance to pur¬
chase except to supply their Immediate wants. Prices ol
Ohio ami Michigan range from $4.56j to $!,0* \, round hoop
Ohio being scarce and warned; of this description *oo bar¬
rels sold on Saturday at $-1 62$, and cuO yesterday ai $4 j'M;
the sales ol t>t>th Michigan and Ohio yesterd ey were gene¬
rally at a reduction ot 0} cents from Saturday's prices;
Of Troy 500 barrels changed hands at Hie close of the
week at $4,56} a 4,62$, which nsay still be considered a fair
quotation
A lot nl 320 brls Ohio via New Orleans sold on terms we

did not learn For Southern ibe demand is very light; new
Georgetown is mostly bei.i at $4 75. with few or no sisles;
old $5 12$, Brandywim ..hr!d at .$5 : 200 brls Pennsylva¬
nia, a fancy brand, sola yesterday, at $4 sif. The »nie» of
Slop Studs have again been large al 9$al0 cents Ol Shorts
the supply ami demand are light at 7 a8 cts. North river
Rye Fiour is scarce and wanti d or shipment; 200 brls -old
at $3, and a like quantity at *3 124: uone in yesterday..
Jersey is quoted at $J !2$aS 25 with sales. Corn meal is
>>i;!'iu:t euahge; tf"i i>rl- of Jersey soid yesterday at $2
u'.j; u lot ot t>«'0 tjrls received from New Orleans, ba*
changed bands at something under $2 25.
GRAIN.W bent is scarce and wanted, there being very

little of good quality offering for a week past a cargool
North Caroli'ia, and a parcel ol Indiana remain u>i«old..
The -ales of Northern aie 2400 bushels at 57 a 5a cents, not
delivered. Northern Oa;- Kir mew days pasthave beehvery
abundant; perhaps more so than al auy previous nm>- ihis
season. Cnu.il have sold at 28 a an cents, the former pricel'-r inferior new ; and new and ot-< Kiver. 25 a 2V; a lot ol
V&V bushels Canal ba« recently been put thasedfl rshipraent
to ttavfeon ier<os we did not J*.trn. No sales ofSoülhem
o; Jersey; the low pr cc ol the latit r rdw ds o iaducemi nt
tg Innig tbem 10waiket Corn, though arriving sparing!)is dull.and the salt s, h any thing, a t,-it3-.' lower. We nt lice
tbem as follows: I6a04>nsnets Ohio, via canal, at 56 centst
meaMire; S000 do Ö&yWeigbt; 1000 inferior Maryland, 52;
¦2»« 0 goo.-! \ eltow 51; 1400 Nortnern 5<; 2>M' Jersey 58, all
in as ,re; SOONew-Ories s, irom store, 55t. weight." A par¬cel of700 buMiels not pi one North River Baneyhas been
.>fl"t rin, for . d.iy or tw "> past, ar>>! n ma nsUnsold.

.Alit .W.- no ice a saic o. 8 Dates ttio viran.ie Hors . at
!2j cent ,ca^l^.
ilK >iv . lie recent sales of Russia Ootsbot at $200, 6

it Ov. have c eared the raaikelo! all the Russia «.riVat. Of
danilhi, '00 » 2>X) Dales av . Lern taken iu lots ai $140, 6,
u»«»» . ai wbicb holders Hre now nrm.
HI DK"..There are DO transactions worthy of notice, the

trade being unwiiliog to accedeto ihe demands of holder«,
in vie-v oi ihe present low price of Lealhei*.
HOPS..Sales ot Ihe gniMh o! 1S42 have been made in

lots at 14 cents: and M bales, ddlverable in October, at t2j
I cent*. Tlii* rear--, crop will be largear.<l very productive;
those of 1841'rue dull at Scents.
INDIGO .We know of no private sales. By auction. . >

ea^'e* Bengal sold aiGOa 78 cents: and 4 do. Manilla, 62 aoa

' Tk\D .T1 market for Miss rori is very quiet, and we

baC'onlv to notice a vale öfSOOpigfTttS 21, cash.
M0| is3ES-Conünnes very lull; we nouce sale- ot UA

bhds Ctenfoeeosai I Cuba Mowovado at 38a 20 cetU*r£W
sweet Port R e -. I a 21? some sour do 1'. ... " New
Orleans, HJ a 20; and5-3 bhds and bbls .New Ibyta J)a^ .

all 4 mos. By auction, 4G bhds Sugar house- sold at 17 a 18 j,
°
N < VAI SI ORES.Therehave been sales ofa few hund¬

red bbls good N irth County Turpentine fordfenilbng at

62*. which is as advance on this description of 121 ctsre-r

bid Spirits Turpentinecontmues scarce and in demand:
sates are mad - in lot- a> wanted at S5 sM cts. 4 nraUmigb
some considerable parcels are at present emire.y withheld
from die " arkct. in view of higher prices. I ar is dull at

$1 30 for North County, ti a 400 bbls North Connty sold or

export at £1 cadi. .

' OILS.Whilereraains extremely scarce and wanted . the
la.t vile for export was at 54, and for home use, cents.
Lash Unseed is steadv at 92 cenu lar American, and 92j
r;'.;r. for English, v. ithrsm ill -ale,: the «Nck ©^English is

v.v lieht and in lew b-mds. Ot crudeSperm1«.bis
have been'purcbasett in New Bedford for manufacturing
Lere at « n 63 cents, equal to ca-!i: for one or two parcels
already on the spot cents is demanded. wUbout findingtu?Jl Ol ve i. casks is very daU-100 baskets«
siir- Louies at ss3 2T>. 1 mos. We quote sjl-ore and i>ank gu
° I'p'oVHlONS.we li^ve no variation to r.otice in eilh.nr
Beefor Porki there continues a fairdemand for tbej-auer,

::. y. ot M.-S at 12*. and prime at $j 31fa aS7*.-
Mess Beet is .eliint! at -*7 75 a and Prime at S2 50 a 53.
prime Western Lard commands 71 a .-j. and Northerns
cents Smoked Beef is ¦» good demand;at former rates.

Butter and ( beese are without change.
ItlCE.Since our !a_-t 1"0 üerces have been -n(d at .if

§275; and 27 do at s2. cash. The sto :fc is now reduced ex-

tremety low, probably no: exceeding 100 tierces, and otthis
there is none that may be called good quality.

S A LT-Salrs have'been made of 1*> tons Lette, nr. term

we äid n it learn; 540 sacks Liverpool Ground «1 10; and

1380do. Fine.not Aahton's, $155;4 mos.
.

KEEDS-Timothy isdull, an i Clover also is Inactive, be-

in" mostly held above tbe views ol exporters;.oObbls."good
Ohio Clover brought «i rents. Rough rlax is purchased
for crushtn" Bl SlO^ not much arriving.
SP1Ces.There have been sales ofa lOO and 200 hags

Sumatra Pepper, in lots, at b§ cents By auction yesterday,
r,i',2 mat' Cassia bid at 19 a 20cents, 4 mos.

SPIRITS_Foreign remain Inactive, with «ales merely
to'sunuly immediate wants. Domestic Wbiskey comes in
slowly,' bul the demand Is light- an.l prices do not advance;
115 Stale Prison bbls. sold at 21: and 200 good Western, 2"
a 20- rents.
SUGARS.The market for the v.-.: ions descripuons[con¬

tinues dud: prices; however, are without change. We
notice saleMi: _M) hhds. Porto Rico at 5j a 7; cents; 150
Cuba 5J a C{. the latter price for prime: 40 St Croix 7* all:
and "nil box-*, brown Havana tj a tW. all 1 mos,
TOBACCO..In onr last we noticed an active demand

for Kentucky, with:salesto a considerable extent at lull
prices : since then there have been some further traa«ac-
ti't.sat rr-vious -ans. Förrien remains very scarce and
wanted. By auction. 2o bhds. merchantable and unmer¬
chantable Kentucky sold at 3 a ö$. averaging -t cents,4 mos.
a'nl 5 cases Plot la Srgar Leaf. i\ a fiic cash.
WHALEBONE..A parcel of 12,000 lbs. just received;

and the only one in tirst hands,is held al 35 cents: the la.t
export sale u as at icash. Abou-. 3000lbs. have been tak¬
en for homo u--e m S3c
WINES.Are inactive,and theonlvsale we to no¬

tice i- n Jot of 20 quarter.casks sweet Malaga at 33 cents, C
months. . .

WOOL..There is no change in Foreign. Some snlesol
Cordova and Smyrna have been made, on terms not madi
public

TOHN McGABE & CO.'S Intelligence
t3 Office*99 Nassau-st Reperences.Hon; M. IL Gij"
nell.IL rtrevori. Ksr;. W. Irving. Prof. Re r; wick. cKiJ

WATKK PtJWER TO LK'i .Prom
one to ilft v horse power, to let, at West Farm!

iiu« Mm. i l oa ..->. txasu tlf ri;v. 1; is accessible by wa
ler.and has plenty ol-'wnter in the urvesl season: rnqntn
at the Mill "r ol JOHN COPCUfT, S48 Washingtor
(reet aul5:tf

f^ÖlToUNS. COCOf^NS..The euTT
scriber will pay .-ash for Cocoons,or be will reel then

lor ouarter of the product
August 20,1C42. DAVID L. SEYMOUR, Agent,
au223m Stale Prison;Modnt Pleasant.

,s. i(k7^io]7T>7ilotTksüilcT.'üiü Stä-
. tioner, Clinton llätl; corner of Nassauand Beckman

streets, has constantly for sale an assortment of Theological
Classical and Miscellaneous,and S< hoolbooks and Station
ery at the lowest rash prices. je27tf

TVfAGAZlNES FOR OC'£QHKR..
1 c. Graham's M igai ine, I.« :^ 's Book. Boston Miscellany

Musical Library, Lady's World of Fashion, ami Merry'.-
Museum.For sale wholesaleand r--t;,ilat 127Nassau-street
N. Y.. by M-'l BltADBl'RY. SOOKN CO.

Ql'KilM OIL and CAXDLh'S.100(
kj/ gallons winter bleached Sperm Oil; 100 boxes Sperrr
Candles, assorted size... felected expressly for the rity trade
for sale low tor a-h, by

b22 tfF- F. F.DDY,24 Old slip.

jpiROTON W at ER..Miller* & Coatee.
Plumbers, lltltJrarnl street,2doors east of Broad

way. furnish Tinned; Lend, Composition and Iron Pipes.
Pumps Hydrant;, Fountains, Bath Tubs, A:r. and every
article connected with the use ofCroton Water in l>w,j.
lings, WarcbOD.ses,' an'i Manutactortfis. orders tor the in
trodaction ofwater promptly executed: siö inr

rt MIOM IONIAN ! H M Til LOl I'llANT
JL The Rings of France and Prussia are Tliomsonians

ajm have awarded the autlcn- a splendid Gold Meda
and verv complimentary letters. WEW:YORK TRUE
THOMSONIAN INFIRMARY AND MEDICINE
STORE; *o. BpWEI Y, ((,i>j'<ositc the Theatre) undei
the direction ol Dr. J. M. IvuRRIS, who lias had ovei
eleven year* experience in il. s practice. sii lm

One price stork.-. It is generallj
known tbatsome store-kei pers ask double tin- price

the article 's worth; therefore any jierson wishing to pur
chase goo«l cheap clothing can rely on being furnished witL
articles at the following prices:.Conts at $1.2; cloth jack
et- $350 to $5; cloth pants <s3 2.i :«» 84 50; satinet panti
$;! ".*. to i'2 .nil. J. COGSWELL,183^ Chalhnm-sL i y2l Sn

'f* Lazed iiXkI>War^Tapu:r.--
V**T .".il by 40 inches, 100 reams; 24 !>v ;i do., 100 reams;
20 by 30 do., 50 reams. Fine Hanging Paper, 10,000 lbs.
20 inches wide, n superior article. Green Hanging P.ip-.-r
6,<1 :. lb*., 20^ Si, S3, ji and 3r» inches wide. 200 gros» Bon¬
net Boards, blue ;o,d white: 40,000 lbs. Trunk Boards
10,000 Binder's Boards. All kinds Paper manufactured at
ike shortest notice, ami for sale by
au22tf GAUNT & DERRTCKSON. 159 South-st

Ln^lTcTi^Tö^ Leeebes!! Ee^TsTTi
10,000 very fine, liealtliy German and Swedish Leech

es, just received ami for sale verv reasonable, w hob-sale and
reuuh or carefully applied, by W ILL! 1M WATSON. Che
mist and Pbaraiaceuust, Apothecaries' tlaU, 36 Catherine-
streel. iy!5Sni

(VliNERAL UOOR KN()BS a oew
J.T fi. and very beautiful article for Locks of every de
scription. They never require to be cleaned, and thus boil
the door and the lo--k are saved from the great injury the>
usually sustain from,thisdisagreeable ope rat on. For sale

by I) iVENPORT Si QUINCY,
-20C>1_No. 81 John-street.

i^UTCi i Kr, REYNOLDS &, PLATT:
B y ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS and COUNSEL
K< »rs..OfEca Nos. s3 and ;-2 Merchant. Exchange, WaUstreet,.NewTYork. SALEM DITCHER,J. N. REYNOLDS,
.¦Ta2-U_<\ Jt PLATT

LA R d Ol L.-.-5,000 sjaJlona fall strained
for sale in quantities to sU;t purchasers at the Lard

Oil Vanofactory, 107 Prince-streeL
This Oil is wrl! adapted to machinery, and burns as well

as Sperm, being ironi smoke and snieJl,and sells f r a
murb less price tlem Sperm or Olive Oils,

-2ti lm» _H. A. PARSLOW.
*pUT AND PLAIN GLASS of every\y deseri] !.>.::..G raodoles, French -.ml EnglisJ] Porce¬lain ol all kinds, new il || Lamps, Astral Lamps andShadesof all .r/es ami patterns from 15 lo 20 ;>er cent, saving to
country merchants; hotels and families; in applyii g at
STOUVENKLfc CO.'S Factory. No. 29Gol l-strect, and at
stor> No. ;i5 John street, wholesale and retail.

All articles matched to any patterns Goods svnt to any
part of the country fr^e of package and cartage. s22 Im*

rpilEMENDOUS COxMRlNATION ofi the Locomotive a.;.I Boston Card Pn-v.'-s fnr Card
; Printing; also, for every description of Job Printing. TheSmith Power Press, ih« superior Rust press; al-o, the celelhrated Press by Emery, London, the only one now in th.scountry.which presses; for speed, beautv and execution ot

work, cannot br surpassed in tbe citv. The location of this
extensive establishment >is at 115 John street.3d door fromPearl, where order.tor Pruning are executed at the shortest
notice, ar.d in a style equ -1 t-> any thing vet produced, by

, ...
FOLGER & SÜTTON, Printers."N. B. L-»'.. tor No. 1!5 John si,near Pearl. sl9Im

THE late fun of Nathaniel ^7tf&
Co. bavin,' been dissolved on the 31st of Au"u.t ulti-

mo, >he undersigned continues the DryGoods business at
the old stand No. 191 Pearl street, on bis own account; andsolicits tbe attention of bis former customers nnd countrymerchants generally, to his stock of New Goods now
opt-ning, and to which he is constantly adding from auctionand other sources, consisting of

Cloths. Gassimeres Satinets, Vestiags,
A splendid ^sor.m-r.: ot British Prirte.

do do French and American,Brown and Bleached Sheetingsand Shirtings, of all the
approved factories.

Merinos. Alpachas, Orleans Cloth',
Plaid Shawls Rob Roys and Tagltonis,Yarn, Wick. Baiting, Wadding; and such other articles as

are comprised in a well selected Stork of Staple Drv
Goods. NATHANIEL WEED,

*

s221m_191 Pearl-treet.
\ GENT'S OFFICE, State Prison, An

jTTL burn, Augusts, 1842..Notice is hereby given, tha
sealed Proposals wBJ be rece:ved at the office ofthe subscri¬
ber until the fifteenth day of October next, at precisely ten
o'clock A. M. lor therservices ol not lr.s than twenty nor
more than forty Convicts, [at the option of tbe Agent,! tor
the term of: five years, said i--; :n to commence oa the .u-
teentb day of December next, to be employed in weavin"
and manufa. turing Ingrain and Brüssel. Carpeting in said
Prison.
Also, for the srrvice* of not less than five mr more than

twenty Convicts, (at. the option of the Agent,) for the term
of five years, to commence on the seventh 'lav of D.-cember
next, to be employed in the manufacture of . English Satin
Horn Buttons.' Sufficient shop room, suitably warmed and
lighted, to be furnished by the S'ato.
KOTSv.Persons making proposals are required to name

the a nount per day offered tor the services of each convict-
and tr> give the names" of the persons who are to besome
sureties in said co t.' acts.
bu13 JawtOI5 HENRY P6LHEMUS. AgenL

"O OMAN EYE BALSAM, for Weak
g% . .-»nri Ii.flamed Eyes .This BaNam is a prescription of
one of the most celebrated oculists, has been a king ;:me in

u*e. nnd is confidently recommended to the public as the
best and rao-t soccesfnl salve ever n.«e>f for inflammatory
diseases ofthe eye. In cases where the eyelids are « ery
nuch inflamed. «r the ball of the eye thickly covered with
blood, it operate- almost ITJtemagic.and removes all appear-
.-ine- ofdisease after two or three applications,

[n Dimness of Sight caused by mied attention to minute
rts, or by long exposure to a strong light, and m the

weakness or partial loss of -ight from sickness or old age. it
is a «nre restorer, and should be used by all who find tLe.r
eyesight fading without any appirent disease.
Thts Balsam hasrestored srght in many instanceswhere

siTOTAL BLINDNESS, caused by excesiave inflam¬
mation, had cxi.-ted for years. Inflammation and soreness
caused bv blows, contusions, wounds on the eye. or by ex-
traneousbodies of an irritating nature introduced under the
eyelids, is very -sin removed by th« application of the Bal¬
sam. One trial will convince the most incredulous of its
efficacy.
The following evidence ot its superior excellency is Crom

the Pastor ofthe Episcopal Church at Harlem :
Harlem, July. 1341.

Messrs. D. Sands tt Co..Gents: From motives of hu¬
manity 1 am prompte«) to inform you that a few application*
efyour.' Roman Eye BaLam' have made a periect enre in
the'case of my aged mother, who has suffered under a most
naintul inflammation ofthe eyes for twelve or fifteen year-.
Physicians have given up die ra«e as hopeless on accocnt ot
the' patient'- age. hut bv the blessing ot Heaven, your rem¬
edy bat verified the adage. . While there is lite there is

hope.' Yours most gratefully, R h.jvt.

Mrs. Davr,, N.». 77 Essex-street; has been cured of inflam¬
mation afthe eyelid- and weak eyes, of years' duration, by
using only one jar o' the Eve Balsam.
Mtss Prdgerald, No. 2 Market-street; had for two orthree

years been so much afflicted with weak and inflamed eyes,
that ;< times she could scarcely see to read. Her eye- have
been completely restored by ibis Bal-am. after all other
men:- had fade'. Hundreds have by its healing virtues
beet restored to sight, where almost total blindness, caused
by excessive inflammation, bad existed for year* Rat up
in snail jars with full directions foruse Price 37* cents.

Prepared and-old. wholesaleand retail,by D \\ H> SANDS
i: CO,77 East Broadway»corner .Market <;r(et, New-York.

Sold also bv A. B. k D. Sands. 7:< ami 100 Fulton-Street,
and by A. 8. Sands J: Co., 273 Broadway, corner Cham¬
bers street. _sS. InttV,

^ONSÜMPTION,COÜGH,SPITTING
\j OF BLOOD, Stc..TO CONSUMPTIVES..Four
fifths of vou are really suffering from negierte.; Colds, or

an Obstruction and consequent Inflammation of the de icate
lining of those tubes through wkichitbe air we breath is
distributed to every part of the lungs. This Obstruction
produces pain and soreness, boarsenese, cough, difficulty ot
bn athing. hectic f-v.r, and a spitting of blood, matter, or

nblegm. which finally exhaust- the strength of the patient
and ends in death. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT n ver

fails to remove this obstruct-on, and produces \h* most

pleasing and happv result-. It L« certain in its effect and
cannot fail to relieve. Prepared and -old by Dr. I). Jayue,
No. 20 south Third street, Mi'Iadelphin. Sold at wholesale
and r< tail bv the Agents, A B k Sands, Dn e sts, N<
79 Pulton street, corner of Gold su and N<>. 100 Fulton St.
Also sold by David Sands & Co. No. 77 Ea t Broadway,
conn r .Market st.Abraham B.Sandii: Co.No. 27; Broad¬
way (Granite Building) romer of Che.rohers st. s!3 Im

Water Commissioner's officic, <

Obi Alros-House, July 8,1S!Z S

"[VyOTiCE is hereby given, that the Cro-
_L^j ton Aqueduct Committee of the Corporation have
r. quested the Water Commissioners, for the present, to

reBt the Crolon Water, ami arrange ,'or making the neces¬

sary connexions to suj ply the citizens of New York with
water.
The following are the rates at which the water is at pres¬

ent furnished:
Annual Charces.

Dwellings of two stones.$10 to
«« more than two stories. 12 00
" on the rear of lot?. 5-00
" with work-hop or store. 12 to20

Privilege of washing pavements. 2 00
" hath, (where there are fixture-,). 5 on

Warehouse. 15 00.,
Boarding house. 1'J -«»-n
Stable, -.rival" [w»r >;tj!l . -j"

liverv '.
.: 2 On

Payment to be made in advance for th« supply from Au¬
gust! to Mav 1, next.subsequently semi-annoally.
Large hoarding houses, stables, breweries,tanneries, pul

lie bath-, packing or salting bduses,and all other consu¬

mers, shipping, £c.'wiU be charged in proportion to the
quantity of water used, on agreement with the commission¬
ers.

Office hours from 9 o'clock A. M. until 4 P. M. in ll.e eld
Aims-House, Entrance by centr.- door.

SAMUEL STEVENS,
JOHN D. WARD,
Zi B'D RING,
B. BIRDSALL,

jy 11 uWater Commissioners.

rgK) LlTl'.-\vTtii't7r"without board.the
JL second floor of house No. 50 (.'lark-on street. A good

front basement room can be bad with the above if desired.
Apply as above._s23 lw*

L> OOMS TO LET.With hoard, on
_\, reasonable terms, in one ol the most pleasant l*ca<
lions in the city, at 493 Broome-st., near Wooster-st. Refer
ences exchanged. s27 lw*

TO LET.ThcStorcand Cellars No
fc 57 Dev-street. The above is a good stand for tin

Butter or Provision busine*-. Kent very low. Inquire (.i

the premises. »27 3t*

M~TO LET Oil EXCHANGE..A
House and Garden of 7 lois of ground on ftfth-st.

hear the reservoir, will lie let very tow. inquire at ti:

Chrysiie-street. s"!7 V RICHARD E. STILLW ELL.

MTO LET.ami possession given im
mediately..The three-story modern finish, d dwell

ing No. 28 Pearl street, adjoining the resi ence ot Mr
Goodhue. on the corner of vv biiekall-street. 1 quire of

s272w* T. S. DOREMUS,30 Water-st.

ij^TO LET.2 or 3 VVurlishops, with~a
dHÜXLsuperior light.renliow. Inquire of J. Locke, ii
rear ofNo. 31 Ann-sireeL sin ini

TO LE'l'.A Boom, Bedroom, Pan-
try and Clo-et. suitable for a small family. !'.»

ion given immediately. Rent $4ti ml 1-t Mav next

Inquire of J. Locke, in rearof 31 Ann street. slO Jm

^-A'J'O LET, in Park Place, and posses-
j&i^äl. sion given imi.liately, the lurgeRoomNo 2, (i(
m -iii at No. 4 P.rtin-on's Building, two door- Irain Broad<
way For further particulars, apply on the premises.s'lG 2w-_

MTO LET-Store and Lack Boom
suitable, and recently occupied, for u publication

and compositors' office of a small paper called ibeAmericai
Mechanic Rent $150 until the Isi-ofMay next Inquire ol

slu lm J. LOCKE, in rearof31Ann-st
TO LET.Part ;if ;i commodious
and spacious house, comprising every convenience

loi a-mall genteel family. T!ie present occupants, three
persons, will make a permanent arrangement with n family
.without children only. Apply a*. 5 Mercer st. sia Lro

Tfok .sale oir~FfxlTi7ange..
Die cottage buik House and Stable on north west

corner ol Filth avenue and 125th -tn-et, with 6 full lots, or¬
namented with trees i also a pump near the door: about 2
minutes walk from the Railroad. For further particulars
inquire of J. U J. W. LEVKRIDGE. 145 Cherry-st. \. Y

Jta^COTTAGE for s"Je or exchange.
r^lrii. with 8 tols ol ground;.Price 2,750, being l^ss than
cost ot the bouse. The greatest part can remain on mort¬
gage at fi per cent.

J. I). HOYT, 0 Chamb -r-st?.:.
-21 tf A. HOI T, 5th Cottage, Grnml-st., Wül'nmdiurgh.
I & FÜR s OR EXCHANGE..A

J-igjjL Farm at Shrewsbury; M innibutb counly, New-Jer¬
sey, consisting oi about thirty acres o! land. Tiie Improve¬
ments are n goo<! iwa story .dwelling lio:i-e nnd kitctien, a
barn, wagon house, and other necessary oDtbutl tmgs. Said
farm i- -'mated on the main road leading from Shrewsbury
to RedTTank, and nbout half a mile from th</ steamboat
landing at Red Hank The laud is well fenced, stocked
with a variety of fruit trees, and in good order; and the re
sidence every way desirable. The farm will lie sild on
re sonable terra-or exchanged for productive prdpert in
thiseity. For particular-, inquire of JAMEH SCHURE-
MAN. Efq on the premises, or ot J. PARMLY, No. 3 B rj
st New-York. _-28 2w

FOR SALE.A 2 story fire-proof.rick House and Lot The house was recentlyerected; bas finished rooms in the garret, and a cellar. It
i- sit lated in the lower part ol" Church street. New iJrunv
wick, New-Jersey, inan eligible place tor business, and
contains a handsomely-finished store, which is at presentu?eil as a dry good store, and ha. been since the house was
LuilL
The premises will h- -old on reasonable terms. For fur-

ti.t r information, a^nlv lo
C. L. H VRDEN BERGH, Esq.,30 Wall-st N. Y. or to
HENRY H, SCHENCK, 12 Churcb st,

_«6 if_New-Brunswick, N. J.

j^i'A FARM NEAR THE CITY..For
..rio-ale, a respectablr, comfortable ami pleasantly situ¬
ated (Juuniry Reside.ice, containing two parlors, six bed¬
rooms, kitchen, wood house, and pump ueder cover, itc.to-
getherwithS3 acres of superior land highly manured, with
excellent farm buildings, wiihin two miles ot Elizabeth
town, New Jersey, one third of a mile of the Somerville
railroad, antl H hours ride from New York by sleanil>cats
or milnads several times a day. The house and buildingshave been mostly built, pap-red and painted, within the last
two years. Part of the purchase money may remain on
bond aid mortgage. Injure n; G. G. SHEPPARD.34
ChrT-treet, New York, or of ELIAS W1NANS, Esq , Broad
wreet, Elizabet.htown, N. JMorof Mr.GEORGEW. SAW-
YKIt.on the premise-, near Galloping Hill, on the old road
to Springfield._<£2 3tawlm*

FOR SALE A VALUABLE FAIIM
«L=. A-^'D COUNTRY SEAT, in the town of Ne*
Rochelle, aliout lour miles nonh of the village. There are
about 120 acres of first rate land, in a high state of cultiva¬
tion, with a double two story bouse, in perfect repair, aliout
25 «eres of grafted fruit tree'ts in toll bearing condition, ol
lb* most approved kinds; and 20 acres ot wood land; ihe re-
nminder is about eqaaüy divided between ploughed, past¬
ure, and meadow land.
The rarm i- wrl! tenced, mostly willi stone walls, and well

watered with springs, and a rmin.ng stream through the
whole leu-th of iL There are two gt>od barns, a cider müh
cow.|)ouses, granery, and other building's conveaihnt and
suitahle for -urt. a 0\rm.
Applv 10 WAGER HULL, J'.,nn the premises; to J. B.

BRfewSTER, 12" Broadway, New York: or to THOMAS
H. BURLING. Milton. Ulster countv. Terms will be made

sn>§' au29 lmltw

^ FOR LONDON..Packet of Octo-
v!TT5. bpr 20..The Packet Ship Wellington, D. Chad-
.==!^^ wn h master, wiil »aii as above, ber regular dar..
For freight or pa-sage, having sapenor accommodations,
apply oo board loor "I Manien une. or to

GRIN"NELL, MINTURN"k Co , 78 S- utli-st.
The P.ckei Ship Quebec. F. IL Hebard master, will

succeed tbe Wellington an.i sat] October 20. ber reguiar /
day s2f

\M

A FFECTIOXS OF TUE LIVER..
.~\ F \ E r Y INVALID slIOCLD READ and refts.ct, IFTI.T.Y
DESIRE a restoration TO HtALTH. I venture tOaffirtU.
raysnü etoinenl writer, that tb« grand source ni health and

disease :> com:« eted witlj tl:e natural or disordered ran
of the liver, ar-t mat every chronic or lingering illness
ari*^ iron, some defect tr,ere. Chronic HepaLtis the most

frequent form '. she disease in this country. » slow
progressive strength. The organ of aitack will be for _\ ear.
sutlering under its undermining influence, and yei od real,
disease will indicate to the patient the alarming state onrter
which be .- laboring; aay transient indisposituiH he imputes
to a di^Terent cause, never inspecting tliat the liver being
affected is the latentsource of these disturbed sensation!
thus as :«..». s not m h s power to take the m-cev.tr>- pre¬
caution to guard against this insidious enemy to his repose.
Tt:e symptom, of this disease are oftenslight and felt ;->r ..

considerable time, such as fulness alter meals, accompanied
by oppres-ion. a fee bag of vacuity at the pit of th* stomach,
the mind becomts irriiable. memory defective, incapacity
lor mental »*xeriion prevails, the cpp»uiie becomes variable,
tongue furred, mouth clammy, taste vitiated, slight noise,
causes a «tan, sleep disturbea with frightful dreams, occa¬

sionally an obtuse pain in the right side, exrending to thetop
of the shoulder, cramp or spasm is often experienced, and
aervoustwitching of the muscles and aching pain of the
limb, neevons or sick heailache i» generally caused by .t.
I: often appears in the form of cough, asthma, ice. a« a dis¬
eased s'ate of the liver, either by sympathy or pressure, in-
daces a derangement of the functions of the lungs and occa¬

sions these disorders. By changing the morbid state of the
liver, ihe irritation ot the lungs Immediately gives way..
The iiver is in ieed connected, primarily or secondarily, as

cause or eAee-5 w ::!> various Uij'eiisr. ot ibe head a,, welt as

ottVr parts of the system;
From these views, then, there can be no dnaist that itie

disorders of ihe liver are of the rirst importonce, and every
effort ns*il to remedy them Should be conducted on rationEl
principles, an-1 by timely and etticient attention and the use

of the most proper medicines, many very serious com-¦-

quenccsmay beprevented, which too often are entawed on

the constitution by procrastination.
A« a remedy peculiarly adapted to the cure of liver afiec-

DORS, Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic t!;x r has proved lobe
the most potent and erfkacious. and every .lay's experience
confirms more positively this assertion. It Is: candidly he*
lieved thai no preparation has. ever been before ike public
that has met with such unexampled approbation from dis¬
tinguished sources, disinterested judges, and grateful pa-
lunls a. i;,i> medicine, and a grra'.er amount of sudenng
has been mitigated and more cures permanently effected by
ii thanany other medicine eitart.
So confident is the proprietor ol 'is curative properties in

every case, that when the medicine i- used according to his
directions ami the patient is not satisfied or convinced, after
Using one bottle, thai it has produced a beneficial effect, bis
agentsare nutborwed to refund ihe money paid !->r it on re¬

turn of the empty bottle.
For sal* by CHARLES DYER; Jr.,General Agent for

the United States, to whom applications for agencies mu-t

be made, 42 Westminster-st. Retailed by druggists gene¬
rally throughout the State.
Sold at wholesale ami retail Wv a B. St D. SANDS. Drug-

eis s. No. 79 and 100 Fulton-st.
"

Also sold by a. iL > \NUS
\ CO. No. 27". Broadway, corner of Chambers St.; DAVID
s \NDSi. CO., No. "7 h.st Brot rj .-.jv. corner of Market st.
Price s24 Ira

3 MAES..IU(iTtLY IMPORTANT.
To secure a tine l ead of luxuriant Hair, a proof of

thousandsof signatures, hy persons of high standing can be
had.

VEGETABLE EXTRACT OF JAMPOONY,
For eradicating Dandriff, preventing tfee hair from falling
offorturnir.g Grey, s, cured by one application by P. Maes,
who is the sole proprieto; in the Union, 1(52 Broadway, and
sold in hollies with direction?.
Notice..Noimitation of the kind will ever surpass the

Jampoony. Approved by the Faculty of Medicine in Paris.
.. Entered according to act of Congress, A. D. 1841, by P.

Mae.,in the Clerk's Office, In the Southern District of New-
York."

CHINESE CRE \M.
This excellent article is used after the application of the

Jampoony.the great excellence of the Chinese Cream
will lie found to consist in feeding the Hair, supplying those
properties to it upon which depends its luxuriance, healthy
or richness of appearance. Tnesearticles can be obtained
only in Neu-York of P. MAMS. 162 Broadway.
Also.P. Maes' Vt :g Manufactory.New imitation ot the

.kin litr l,t summer w;:rs, and others, ata irr» at reduced price
and of the best, made to order w hole-ale and retail, for coun¬

try merchants. s24 lw*

L"EKCHKri. POISONS & UllLMi-
CALS..Warranted Poisons for Flies, Musquetoes,

Cockroaches, Bedbugs, Bats, Anw and all species of vermin
infesting houses. Also, Fly Paper, Travelers' Comfort, Sea
Protect ion, Sic.
LEECH ES.Import! d largest Swedish Leeches.
CHEMICALS.Such as unar Caustic Copaiva, Cap

sales,Acids, Logwood Extract, imiDycrs'sMaterials,Spir¬
its oi Hartshorneand Nitre, EUier,Chlorideof Loda, Iodise,
Sic;Daguerreotype Chemicals and Deotists'Materials, Pal¬
ladium CemerU, Slc For sale by
au29 hu LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER. 1 Wnll-sf._

R. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT..
This valuable medicine i. daily effecting some Ol the

most astonishing and wonderful cures, that have ever been
known. All who have used il for Asthma,.Coughs, Spit¬
ting of Blood, Hooping Cough, Croup or Hives, Consump¬
tion, Chronic Pleurisy, Hoarseness, Pain ami Soreness of
the Breast, Difficulty oi Breathing, and every other doe-jse
of the LUNGS aud BREAST can and do tutest to its use.

fulness. BRONCHITIS, a disease which is annually
»weepiug thousands upon thousands to a premature grave
under the mistaken name of CONSUMPTION, is alway«
cured by it.
The Usual symptoms of this disease (Bronchitis) art

Cough, Soreness of the Lungs or Throat, Hoarseness, Dif¬
ficulty *if Breathing. Asthma, Hectic Fever, a spilling ol
phlegm or matter, and sometimes blood. It is an inflamma
uon of ihe wind tubes or air vessels which run through ev-
ery pan ot IDC lungs Tilts Expectorant immediately ..up
presses the Cough, Pain, Inflammation, Fever,and difficult)
of Breathing, and produces a ire« and easy expectoration
.and a cure soon eflected.

It always cures ASTHMA. Two or three large dose-
will cure the CROUP or HIVES ofchildren, in from fifteei
minutes to an hour's lime. It immediately subdues the vio-
lencc ofHOOPING COUGH, and effects a sp, edy core..
Hundreds who have hem given up by their physicians a-

incurable with CONSUMPTION, have been restored toperfeci
healdi by it,
Prepare and sold by Dr. D. JAYNE, No. 2« Smith Third

«treet, Philadelphia. Price per bottle, or $5 per half
dozen.
Sold at who esale and retail by the Agents, A. B. i. D,

Sands, Druggists, No. 7 ) Fulton -t. corner of Goid and
100 Fulton SL.also, sold by David Sands ii Co. No. 77 East
Broadway.corner of Market Abraham B. Sands &. Co
sNo. 273 Broadway, (Granite Buddings) corner of Chambei
street. s!3 1m

ARR'S LJF!: PILLS..It is impoasi-
ble to calculate the many benefits to ii e human

race which ma-t resull from the discovery of Old Parr's re¬

cipe.
_
The fine herbal medicine which is compounded

from its direction has, in thousands of cases, been tried and
proved to be the most efficient remedy of the day. Nor is
It confined in its usefulness to the d:-ease.. of the poor, for
it Is sought by, and found in the medicine chests ot the
more wealthy classes of Great Britain a:.d various parts ol
ill" continent of Europe.
As a family medicine :t is unequalled, and is t!I powerful

in removing bilious and othercomplaints arising from the
derangement of ihe alimentary ducts, and in purifying the
blood. It is certain in the cure of the more delicate com
plninLs incident tis females, grateful to ttie taste, aromatic to
the smelL and at the same lime so gentle in Its operation,
yet so efficacious, that no female ought to i<e without s*>
great a boon, left them by its venerable discoverer, Old
Parr.

It has been but a shon time before the public, yet the
proprietors have received numerous applications for ihe
I'd.strom various parts of the United States, and have bad
gratifying testimonials of their good effects in removing
diseases prevalent at this season of the year.
To all, therefor.-, n no are afflicted and in bad health, we

would »ay go to any of the undermentioned agents, where
the Genuine Parr'. Life Pibs may be bad, viz:
Roshtoa & Aspiuwall, druggists and chemists, on William-

street, 110 Broadway and In Astor House.
Abraham Sands £: Co., druggists and chemists, granite buiid-

ii gs, 273 Broadway; corner of Chamber street.
P Dickie; -tlo Broadway, comer of Lispenard street
John B. Dodd, druggist, Broadway, corner ol Bleecker-sL
A. W. Badeau, Bowery Medicine Siore, 260 Bowery.
Symes' Medicine Store, 63 Bowery, corner of VYaiker-SL
A. B. Tripler, corner Fulton and Wa e;-treets.
Horace Everett d uggisr^ 367 Greenwich-street, next to the
corner of Franklin.

J. !i J. Coddington, apothecaries, 227 Hudson-stree t, corner
of Spring-street.

E. L. Cotton, chemist and apothecary, 203 Bleecker-street,
corner or Jones-street,

J. Wendover, droggisi and apothecary, 111 Eighth Avenue.
Brooklyn.Wax Armstrong,seed, drug and patent medicine
warehouse, i«4i Fulton-streeL
And wholesale ai the proprietor's office

T. ROBERTS i. CO.,
s3 lm Clarendon House, cor. Duane-sU and Broadway

State Prison, Mount Pleasant, Semernber 8, Ja-1-.'.

A L t: I) P R 0\JOS A LvS will be received
by the Inspectors oa the first Wednesday ot October

next, at 11 o'clock A. M. at this office, for furnishing the
Convicts at the Prison with Rations for one year from ihe
1st day of November aexL the Bations to be delivered in
quantities to suit ihe contractor, 'but always at his risk) to
consist oftbe following arti ries for one hundred rations, viz:
100 lbs. of Inspected Prime Beef(slaughtered and packed diU
till or winter) for one ball the year, and 75 lbs. ot Inspected
Prime Pork forth- remainderol taeyear,fi0 lbs. oflnspeeted
Rye Flour; 75 Its. of good Indian Meal, 2 gallons Molasses,
2qaartsofRye or Peas in the grain, 2 quarts of V'n.egar, 2
ounces of ground Pepper, 1 quart ot fine salt, and (or i0
tuontks of ihe year 'Jl bushels of Potatoes for every 100 na¬
tions, the othertwomonths, from the lothofJuly tothe 15thof
September, Peas. Beans or Rice may be substituted alter¬
nately or otherw i-e. as the a^ent may think is for the health
ot the prisoners. All the art des to be of good merchanta¬
ble quality, and the agent will reserve the right to reject
any of them that are not so in his opinion.
The names cftwo satisfactory securities must be given in

writing with proposals with their acquiescence. The num¬
ber ol Convicts wül average ,->i>out i50.

DAVID L. SEYMOUR, Agent,
si A u»5 State Prison. Mount Pleasant.

NOTICE is hereby given that proposals
will be received at the L.spectur's office in Uie State

Prison, Mount Pleasant, on the second Wednesday in No¬
vember next, at II o'clock in the forenoon for a contract to
commence with 30 convicts or the first of December ensu¬
ing, to be increased within one year to 150 for die term of
five years, at making such kinds^of chains, wrought nails,
bed screws, shovels and longs, saddlery, cutlery and other
articlesof hardware."of which die chief supply tor the
consumption of the country is imported from without the
Utii.ed States" Convenient shop room and fuel will be
furnished. Whoever takes the c«nti act must find tools and
fixtures and be subject l* the ruies aud regulations of the
Prison. The payments rnu-tbe nude monthly with a credit
of three months. Satisfactory security will be required..
Let the proposals specify the price per day for each man.

DAVID L. SEYMOUR,
Agent Slate Prison, Mount Pleasant.

September 3th. 1842 _slO 2m

TO THE LOVERS of superior Black
Teal.ffowqua's Mixture I.This extremely delidoos

an 1 unparalleled Tea, so highly celebiated in China and
E ji ape,just imported; Ls now lor sale at the Canton Tea
C .tnp-ny's General Tea Establishment, 121 Chatham-street,
New-York, in Chinese packagea price 50 els and $1 each.
my21 tf

.VMORMNG LINE FÜR AL-
BANV. TKOV, and m;err»e.!uite Land¬

ings, trow :i;e Menmin a: Pu r ;rv»t ot' Barcl-iy >i.
The low-pressure steamboat TIMY. Capt. A. Gorbam;

This (Thursday) Mon. nsr, at 7 o'clock.
Tbe n-M low-preasore steamboat ALBANY. Capi. J. G.

Jenkic.-, T emorrow (Friday) Mom.ng. at 7 o'clock.
Kor passage,apply at the once, :o*;ta( Barclay-street, or

or rH>ftrd.
Notice.All Gocxis, Freight. Bagage, Baus. Bült, Specie,

or any other kind of Property. ;...;.(¦::. shipp*,!, or put on
hoarc thi* boat, must be at the risk of the owners offach
Goods, Freight, or Baggage, kc-_
s"g~ m^öpITe> liniTfor aü
?BBBh§B53L« n *VT|" *aaiteplaces.from the
tool i Jourtlanslt-st-
The steamer SÖRTH AMERICA, Capt, M. H. Trnes-

dell, wilt leave a- above a. 5 P. M. on Monday and
Thursday.
The C'OLUMBLA. Cap:. T. P. Newbeny, wiil leave as

above at 5 P. M. or Wednesday and Saturday.
For pas-age or freight.apply to P. C.Scbclt: Btthe office

on the wharf,or on board.
N. B. All kinds of property taken only a' the risk of the

owners thereof.

^OPPOSITION LINE for AI-
bany, landing at the foot of Hammond-

street, Newonrgb, Iroughkeepsie, Kingston Poet. CatskS]
and Hud-on.
The splendid steamboat WASHINGTON, Captain J. M.

Brown, will leave the Pier at the loot ot Itob ir.son-street for
Albanv every Tuesday. Thursday and Samrd.iv, at Z
o'clock. P. M.
Leave Albany, fool of Lviiius street, for New-York,every

Monday, Wednesday and Vriday, at5o*clock,P. rVL
For passage or freight, apply on board.or to

D. R.MARTIN, 183 West-street.
Freight taken ot; the most reasonable terms.
To Let.A St: antboat Berth at W arrer.-streel Pier. North

River. Apply on board the Washington._an26 lra»

f jg?"5" ft E VeNING liN E of Stcam-
^«gjBxtP34- ""-os vi j da.ly, at 6 o'clock P.
M.. Snnday excepted, from the pier between Conrdand and
Liberty streets.
The steamerSOUTH AMERICA, Capt B aan .leaves

Mor.dav, Wednesday and Friday Afternoons at t> o'clock.
:¦.¦ -i. i -r IHM HESTER. Capt. A. P. St. John, leave*

the above pier Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday Alter*
noons, at 'J o'clock.
The Rochester and South. America are new and substan¬

tial boats, well titled up and furnished with state r^-ms,
and for -peed and accommodations are not surpassed by
any lioats on the river.
For passageor freight apply to P. C. Schallt at the office

on the whan, or on board;

k ES*» fit MORNING BOAT FOR
J^s-xSkotSL PEEKSKILL, VERPLANCK, GRAS-
SY-TajINT, sTnG-SING, TARRYTGWN, DOBB'S
KKKKY. HASTINGS AND YONKERS .Break: ist and
Dinner n board. The new ami Splendid steamer CO¬
LUMBUS, Capt. F. W. Stone, will leave New-York, from
tbe foot of Chambers-street, every Morning, iFridays ex¬
cepted,) at 7 o'clock: and returning leace Peekskill, same
.lav. at 12J o'clock, P. M:; except Sundays, when -he will
leavePeekskillat2o'clock, P.M.; landing at the foot of
Hammond-street, each wav.
Notice .All goods, freight, baggage, bank bills, specie,

or any other kind of property, taken, shipped, or put on

boardthis Boat, must beatibe risk ot the owners of such
gooiU, freight, baggage, ike.

All persons are torbid trusting any one on account ol the
above Boat »r owners. _s2

JV FOR HUDSON, STUY-
iL VKSAXT. COX*. UK IE, and interme-

uTrnjs^.Steamboat SUPERIOR; ('apt. Gould,
will leave the pier, loot of Cedar-sireet, This Afternoon,
(Sat rday) at 5 o'clock. For passage or f eight, apply on

boerd.or to J. B. NICHOLSON, UV» West-streei slO

K E3* fit FARE AND FREIGHT
CH^^E?gL.REDr(:Kn.-RKi;i* LAR MAIL LINK
ior FkuvTdJSNS E and BOSTON, via STONINGTON
aud NEW PORT.Composed of Hie following superior
Steamers* j miing in connection with the Slonington and
Providence and Boston ami Providenae Railnmdai

The MASSACHUSETTS, Captain Comstock.
RHODE ISLAND, " Thaver,
NARRAGANSET, " Woolsey,
MOHEGAN, " Vanderbilt

The steamei.< of me Line lor Boston und Providence, via
Stonintion will leave pier, No. I, N. R. Battery Place at 5
o'clock, P. M. -lady, Sundays excepted.
For further information, apbly -it No. 22 Broadway.

h P°f_f>FOR NEWBURGH.Land-
X^J-^j-jj^. ingat Cnldwell's, West Point ami Cold
Spring.-.The steamboat JAMES M ADISON, Capt. Charles
Halstead, will leave Warren-street P'er, every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY EVENINGS,at4o'clock.

All Baggage, Packages or Parcels. Hank Bill, or Specie
put on hoard of this boalwithout being entered on the book
of lb- boa', or receipted for, will be at the risk ol the ow
er-; t!iereof. 128

ELIZABETH-PORT AND
NEW-YORK KKKKY COMPANY

_imet Arrangement..Fr.re l!\ Cents.
Th* steamboats W/TER-WITCH, CINDERELLA and

WILL1AMSBURGH; ply daily fromEliiabeth-PorttoNew
York, touching at New-Brighton ami Port-Richmontl, oa
nnd after the llth day ofAugust, 1342.each trip, as follows:

Leave Elliabeth-Port, Leave N. York, pier l.N. R.
Atfii. 8 md U o'clock. A. M At 5j ,8J ami 10} A. M., aad
At J ,4 and 5io'clock. P. M At 2.4 ami 5$ o'clock, P.M.

On Sunday,
Leave Elizabeth-Port at 8, 10and 12 o'clock, A. M and at

1, 4k and 6 o'clock, P M.
Leave New-York at 8, 10 ami 11J o'clock, A. M. and at 2, ^

arid 34 I*. M.
N. B.. Passengers for Westfield, Scotch Plains, Plainfield.

Bound-Brook, Somerville, Easton it Scliooleys Mountain,
by the Klizabeih-'town and Somerville Railroad Cars, wilj
leave New-York in the 3$ '/clock boat in the morning, and
in the 2 anil 4 o'clock boats in the atterrfbon.
Passengers from the 3$ o'clock boat will leave Somerville

in stages for Easton ami for Scbooteys Mountain on tbe ar¬
rival of the cars at Somerville.
The Horse Oar will leave the front of the Union Hotel,

quarter of an hour previous the departure of each boat-
All baggage at the risk ol it- owner. aa9

r* ftSTAT E N ISLA N I) FE RRY
-Footof Whitehall-tree...Tina steam¬

ers StATEN ISLANDER and SAMSON will run as

follows, until farther notice:
Leaves STATES Island at7J, 9, in, 12 A. M , and lJ,S,4t

5, »i,7, P. M.
Leaves Whitehall at 8,9, 10, 11, A. M. and 2, 3i,4, 5,6,

7, P. M.
All goodsshipped are required to beparticularly marked,

and are.it the risk of the owners thereof. ie8

iF^KT13 -T. POWELL CO.'sj Line
I ^,^'~~7rrr? Fe-r NEWBURGH landing at CALD-
vVlSLL'Sj, wEsIT POINT, and COLD SPRING..The
Steamboat Highlander, Capt. Koln-i-1 Wardrop, will leave
foot of Warren-st,every Monday, Thursday,and Saturday,
at I P. M. Returning, will leave Nt-wburgh every Monday
a; 7 A. M. and Tuesday and Friday at 5 P. M.
For freight or passage f.pply to the Captain on board.
Baggage and freight of nil descriptions^ Hank bills or spe¬

cie, hoard, must be at the ri-k ol the owners thereof, unless
abillol holing er receipts be signed for the same._1*22

^Bl'FFALO nnd fireen Bay.
The steam COLU31BUS will ply be-E piy u

tween ß*ü?'.tio and Green Bay during the season,as below
Leaves Buffalo, Leaves Green Bay,

June 20 June27
July 4 13 July 11 25
August I IS 73 August 8 22
Sept. 12 £6 Sept. 5 19
October lo 24 October 3 17 31

touching at intermedinuj ports.
For freight ind pas age,apply to the master on board, or

:o A. ft. COBB k CO.
'

> N Yp. L. PARSON'S k CO. 5 Buflalo.N. Y. Jfj30

EASTERN DIVISION NEW-
JfORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.

_
The Company's Steamboat and K;oges(Cap-.

.Hi. /v. ti. Si:ultz1 will run in connection ivjüi trains 01 can
in-pAr-.-:. the ;.^jt of Or;,;...rreet..teiv.York,and GoshCO'M
follows FOR' PASSENGERS.
Daily (except Sundays) leave G< men at 7 o'clock, K. M.,

and arrive in New York at Ilj A. M.
Leave New-York at P M., during the season,

'
and arrive in Gosbert at 7" P. M.

FOR FREIGHT.
Leave fjoslien at 2 o'clock, P. M. <.n Mondays, Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Fridays,and arrive hi New-York the.same
evening.
Leave New-York at 5 o'clock, A. M. on 'I uesdays, Wed-

nesdays, Fridays ami Saturdays, and arrive in Go-hen same
day.

'

Ii. C. SEYMOUR, .superintendent.
Fnlv t.">lh jyIS

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD
COMPANY.Another section will beopened

_;fbr travel on Hie 10th Inst, th-ee miles beyond
Thompson to tbe Sufloik Station, witli the following ar¬
rangement on the extended line :

On aii'l alter Wedneseay, 10th of August, 1842, tbe trains
will run ris follows:
Leave Suffolk Station at 6 A M and IJ P M
I>*ave Dt-er Park at ß{ A M ami II o'elo* k, P M
Leave HIcksville at 7] o'clock. A M nn-i P M
Leave Hempstead at 7j o'clock; a M and 2i P M
Leave Jamaica at 8 o'clock, A M and H P M
Leave South Ferry (N. York side) st 9J A M aad 4J P M
Leave Brooklvn at ^ o'clock. A M and 4| P31

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Jamaioa at 8 o'clock A M an'l 4^ P M
Leave South Ferry (N. York side) at A M and 54, P 1A
Leave Brooklyn at A M and 5£ P 31
Leave Snfloik Station at 2j P M
Leave Deer Park at 3 PM
Leave HicksvilleatSj p M
Leave Hempstead at 3j P M
FARE.For Tickets at the office in Brooklyn,a»rodows

J-unaica 25c. BrushvtileS8c, Branch 50c, Hempstead, Carle
Place ami VVestbory 56q Hicksvnie o^c, Farmiiedale 75c
Deer Park ?3c, Babylon (tl, Suffi Ik Station $1 12$.
N. B. Passengers are desired to procure tickets before

tni'p" est. in the ears.

NEW-YORK TO EASTON,
PA.,.PEOPLE'S LINK - Fare $2 only..
_Leave pi»r No. I, North n.»er at o'clock A.

M. nail., (-Sundays excepted.) by steamUw»! 10 Elrxaheth
Port; or leave tlrL- footuf Littertv *tr*et hi 9 o'clock A. H.,
bv Philadelphia train to Elizabethan*, ihere concect with
the train of cars for Somerville; coach** ihewce (only 34
miles,) arriving at Easton at 0 o'clock, P. M. For seats ap¬
ply to A D. Hope, Merchant- II»,tel. 41 CordaodtsL j i&Oi
Riot of Liberty street, or o- board the bent
N. B. This route, on account of d^e ».'>ort distance bp*

.laehes. commends itself to the public.
fWice removed from 73 u> 41 L rdanrU *;reet. sepl

I^HEAj^PAINTS, OILS and GLASS,
wholesale and reiaiL

10.000 lbs- White Lead in package* from 25 to 600 lb*.
3.00» lbs. Yellow Ochre, dry ami in oil.
3 WO lUs English Venetian Red.nry and in oiL

50 bbls. Linseed Oil a.id ftp rits Turpentine.
1,0«0 hoxes Ameriean Window-Glas», oir*ct from the be*

tactory.
500 do French Window and Picture Gfaua.

5,500 lbs. Par.s Green and Chrome <ire?-n
LOW) dcz. Paint and *lber Brusi;es, ma«uf»clared and tot

tale by {s231W) A. SCUAN'CK .86 Dirissen-st.


